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THE SECRET MIRACLE OF PURIM
I.

The Hidden Miracle

A.

:hlw oileg .xizq` xzqd ikp`e (`"l mixac) ?oipn dxezd on xzq`
Where is Esther indicated in the Torah? — [In the verse,] And I will surely hide [asthir]
my face. Chullin 139b
B.

jlnl ef dlbna xn`py mewn lk opgei 'x mya iel 'xe ocei 'x ,yexeyg` jlnl xy`
.lege ycw ynyn mzq jlnl xn`py mewn lke xacn aezkd yexeyg` jlna yexeyg`
dzyn dzyr i d"c b dyxt dax xzq`
Which belonged to the King Achashverosh (Esther 1:9) Rabbi Yudin and Rabbi Levi said
in the the name of Rabbi Yochanan: Every place in the Megillah where the phrase "King
Achashvairosh" is used, Scripture is only referring to King Achashverosh. However,
when the word "king" alone is used, it is meant to refer to the mundane (i.e.
Achashvairosh) as well as the sacred (i.e. Hashem). Midrash Esther Rabbah 3:10

yexeyg` jln xzq` zlibna xn`py mewn lk opgei 'xc dinyn exn` iel 'xe ocei 'x
,xacn aezkd miklnd ikln jlna mzq jln xn`py mewn lkae ,xacn aezkd yexeyg`a
yxcn-xzq` lr `zcb`c ixtq .dxez ly dpiia d"awd ly eal aehk ,oiia jlnd al aehk
aehk iriayd meia d"c ` dyxt (xaea) oeixeb `a`
Rabbi Yudin and Rabbi Levi said in the name of Rabbi Yochanon: Every place in
Megilas Esther where the phrase "King Achashverosh" is used, Scripture is only referring
to Achashvairosh. However, whenever the word "king" alone is used, it is meant to [also]
refer to the King of all kings. [For instance, the verse] "On the seventh day, when the
heart of the king was merry with wine" (Esther 1:10) [also means:] When the heart of the
Midrash Abba Gurion
Holy One, blessed be He, was merry with the wine of Torah.
1:10
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iniae (f :mlyexie dcedi iayi lr dphy eazk ezekln zlgza yexeyg` zeklnae (e
azke qxt jln `zyygzx` lr ezepk x`ye l`ah zcxzn mlya azk `zyygzx`
dcg dxb` eazk `xtq iynye mrh lra megx (g: :zinx` mbxzne zinx` aezk oezypd
`zyygzx` ic `pezyp obyxt ic on oic` (bk .`npk `kln `zyygzx`l mlyexi lr
end elhae `icedi lr mlyexil elidaa elf` oedzepke `xtq iynye megx mcw ixw `kln
oizxz zpy cr `lha zede mlyexia ic `wl` zia zciar zlha oic`a (ck :lige rxc`a
c wxt `xfr :qxt jln yeixc zeklnl
And in the reign of Achashverosh , in the beginning of his reign, wrote they unto him an
And in the days of
accusation against the inhabitants of Judah and Jerusalem.
Artaxerxes wrote Bishlam, Mithredath, Tabeel and the rest of their companions, unto
Artaxerexes king of Persia; and the writing of the letter was written in the Syrian tongue,
and interpreted in the Syrian tongue. Then ceased the work of the house of G-d which is
Shimshai the scribe wrote a letter against
at Jerusalem. Rehum the chancellor and
Jerusalem to Artaxerxes the king in this sort: . . . Now when the copy of king Artaxerxes'
letter was read before Rehum and Shimshai the scribe and their companions, they went
up in haste to Jerusalem unto the Jews and made them to cease by force and power. So it
ceased unto the second year of the reign of Darius king of Persia. Ezra 4:6-8, 23-24
B.

Haman

oipa lhaiy liaya . . .xteqd iyny epae `ed ond mdilr cnre ycwnd zia zepal e`a
d"nxzz iperny hewli .ycwnd zia
They came to build the Bais Hamikdash and Haman and his son Shimshai the scribe
stood up against them ... so that the building of the Bais Hamikdash should cease in his
time. Yalkut Shimoni 1045
C.

Vashti

dn el dxn` .ziad zepal zeyx ozil yxeyg` dgipd `ly liaya ?d"awd dyr dnl
h"nxzz iperny hewli ?zepal ywan dz` izea` eaixgdy
Why did Hashem do it (kill Vashti)? Because she did not let Achashverosh rebuild the
Bais Hamikdash. She said to him: That which my forefathers destroyed you wish to
rebuild? Yalkut Shimoni Esther 1049

`:` xzq` mebxz .idenei exvwz` `hirl zivc lr
Because Achashverosh listened to the advice of Vashti and stopped the building of the
Bais Hamikdash his life was shortened. Targum Esther 1:1
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D.

d"nxzz iperny hewli .einia ycwnd zia dpaiy liaya cxi ikcxn
Mordechai went down (to Shushan) so that the Bais Hamikdash should be built in his
time. Yalkut Shimoni 1045

III.

Elam

xn`de ?ipi` . . . .elek mlerd lk cg`e ,mlir dlhp dryz ,mlerl ecxi zeqb miaw dxyr
xiy) :aizkc ,dxezc zeipr ?zeipr i`n `ki`c
¦
`ed laaa zeipre ,zeipr Î zeqbl oniq :xn
dzkf `le cenll dzkfy ,mlir ef :opgei x"`e ,dl oi` micye dphw epl zeg` (g mixiyd
:hn oiyecw .cnll
Ten kabs of conceit descended to the world: nine were taken by Elam and one by the rest
of the world. . . . But that is not so, for a Master said: A sign of conceit is poverty, and
poverty is found in Babylon! — By poverty, poverty of learning is meant, as it is written,
"We have a little sister, and she hath no breasts," whereon R. Yochanan said: This refers
to Elam, which was privileged to study but not to teach. Kiddushin 49b

IV.

Persia

A.

oizeye oilke`y ,miiqxt el` :sqei ax ipz Î aecl dinc `pipz ixg` `eig ex`e (f l`ipc)
`qxt ifg ded ik in` 'x .aeck dgepn mdl oi`e ,aeck xry oilcbne ,aeck oilaxeqne ,aeck
.ar oiyecw .`ciip `aec epiid :xn` ,aikxc
(Daniel 7) And behold another beast, a second, like to a bear. R. Yoseph recited: This
refers to the Persians, who eat and drink like a bear, are fleshy like a bear, overgrown
with hair like a bear, and have no rest like a bear. When R. Ammi saw a Persian riding he
would say: ‘There is a wandering bear!’Kiddushin 72a
B.

oirepve ,ozlik`a oirepv od :miiqxtd z` ip` ade` mixac dylya :l`ilnb oax xn` ,`ipz
el` :sqei ax ipz .iycwnl iziev ip` (b"i ediryi) .xg` xaca oirepve ,`qkd ziaa
:g zekxa .mpdibl oipnefne oiycewnd miiqxtd
It has been taught: R. Gamaliel says: For three things do I like the Persians: They are
temperate in their eating, modest in the privy, and chaste in marital relations. I have
commanded My consecrated ones (Isaiah 13). R. Yoseph learnt: This refers to the
Persians who are consecrated and destined for Gehinnom. Berachos 8b
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The Three Cardinal Sins

A.

,zeixr ielbe ,dxf dcear :ea eidy mixac dyly iptn ?axg dn iptn oey`x ycwn
:h `nei .minc zekitye
Why was the first Sanctuary destroyed? Because of three [evil] things which prevailed
there: idolatry, immorality, bloodshed. Yoma 9b
B.

c wxt zea` .mlerd on mc`d z` oi`iven ceakde de`zde d`pwd xne` xtwd xfril` iax
`k dpyn
Rabbi Elazar HaKappar says: Jealousy, lust and glory remove a man from the world.
Avos 4:21

VI.

The Sins of the Jews

A.

eze`ay l`xyi ly odi`pey eaiigzp dn iptn :i`gei oa oerny iax z` eicinlz el`y
ok m` .ryx eze` ly ezcerqn epdpy iptn :el exn` Î mz`
¦
exn` :mdl xn` ?dilk xecd
iptn :mdl xn` Î dz`
¦
xen` :el exn` ebxdi l` elek mlerd lkay ,ebxdi oyeyay
miptl `l` eyr `l md :mdl xn` Î ?xaca yi mipt `eyn ike :el exn` Î .mlvl eegzydy
.ealn dpr `l ik ('b dki`) aizkc epiide ,miptl `l` odnr dyr `l `ed jexa yecwd s` Î
.ai dlibn
R. Simon b. Yohai was asked by his disciples, Why were the enemies of Israel in that
generation deserving of extermination? He said to them: Do you answer. They said:
Because they partook of the feast of that wicked one. [He said to them]: If so, those in
Susa should have been killed, not those in other parts? They then said, Give your answer.
He said to them: It was because they bowed down to the image. They said to him, Did
God then show them favoritism? He replied: They only pretended to worship, and He
also only pretended to exterminate them; and so it is written (Eichah 3), For he afflicted
not from his heart. Megilla 12a
B.

xfbe dzyn mdl dyre zepef mdl cnrd dnf `pey el` ly mdiwl` yexeyg`l ond xn`
oeik ,yi`e yi` oevxk zeyrl xn`py mpevxk eyrie ezyie elk`ie mlek e`eaiy mdilr
yexeyg` ly ezcerqa lek`l eklz `l mdl xn`e mdilr fixkde cnr jk ikcxn d`xy
bxhwl oicd zcn mr dt oegzt `diy ick `ixebihw mkilr cnll m` ik mkz` oinfd `ly
l`rnyi x"` ,dzynd zial mlek eklde ikcxn ixacl erny `le d"awd iptl mkilr
lr m` bi d"c f dyxt dax xzq` .dzynd zial ekld ze`n ynge sl` xyr dpeny
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Haman said to Achashverosh: The G-d of these people detests licentiousness. Make ready
prostitutes for their use, prepare for them a banquet and make a decree that they should
all come to eat and drink and do whatever [licentious act that] they desire; as it is stated
in Scripture (Esther 1:8): To enable the fulfillment of the desire of every man. When
Mordechai saw that [this was the plan], he got up and made an announcement: Don't go
to eat at the banquet of Achashverosh! His whole reason for inviting you is [to create the
means] to prosecute you so that the Attribute of Justice should be able to articulate a
credible case against you before the Holy One, of blessed memory. They did not listen to
Mordechai and they all went to the banquet hall. Rabbi Yishmael said: Eighteen
Midrash Esther Rabbah
thousand and five hundred [Jews] went to the banquet hall.
7:13
C.

xn`e ,mxnr oa dyn lv`e ,mlerd zea` lv` dldaa aehl xekf edil` ux dry dze`a
ik da oiiexy mkipay dxvd lr migibyn mz` i`e dpiya minecx mlerd zea` izn cr mdl
mz`e cxna mikea mexnd `av lke ux`e minye zelfne miakeke dpale dnge zxyd ik`ln
ezcerqn l`xyi epdpy iptn mdl xn` ,dn iptn el exn` ,migibyn mkpi`e cbpn micner
xzq` .mxkf z` ca`le mlerd on mzelkl dxifb mdilr dxfbp z`f xearae yexeyg` ly
lr m` bi d"c f dyxt dax
At that moment, Eliyahu, of blessed memory, ran in haste to the Patriarchs of the world
and to Moshe ben Amram and said to them: How much longer will the Patriarchs of the
world continue to slumber and not be concerned with the trouble that their children find
themselves in. For the ministering angels, the sun, the moon, the stars, the constellations,
the heaven and earth, and all the heavenly hosts are desperately crying while you are just
standing from a distance without concern. They asked him: What is the reason [for their
troubles]? He replied: [They are suffering] because they derived pleasure from the
banquet of Achashverosh and because of that a decree was made to obliterate them from
the world and to destroy their memory. Midrash Esther Rabbah 7:13
D.

:`q oixcdpq .dxf dcear diteb edi`c Î ond
[To bow down to one] ‘like Haman’[is forbidden], since he set himself up as a divinity.
Sanhedin 61b
E.

,miakek zcear caer eli`k Î gexd zeqb ea yiy mc` lk :igei oa y"x meyn opgei x"`
l` darez `iaz `le (f mixac) :mzd aizke ,al dab lk 'c zarez (fh ilyn) :`kd 'izk
z` zgkye jaal mxe (g mixac) :xn`py ,xwira xtk eli`k :xn` dicic opgei iaxe .jzia
lk 'c zarez :`kd 'izk ,zeixrd lk lr `a eli`k :xn` `pipg xa `ng 'x .'ebe jiwl` 'c
,dna dpa eli`k :xn` `ler .'ebe l`d zearezd lk z` ik (gi `xwie) :mzd 'izke ,al dab
ixwiz l` ,`ed aygp dna ik et`a dnyp xy` mc`d on mkl elcg (a ediryi) :xn`py
:c dheq .(zevenw 'ne 'a) dna `l` (dlebq 'n dgezt 'a) dna
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Every man in whom is
R. Yochanan said in the name of R. Shimon b. Yochai:
haughtiness of spirit is as though he worships idols ; it is written here, Every one that is
proud in heart is an abomination to the L-rd, and it is written elsewhere, Thou shalt not
bring an abomination into thine house. R. Yochanan himself said: He is as though he had
denied the fundamental principle; as it is said: Thine heart be lifted up and thou forget the
L-rd thy G-d, etc. R. Hama b. Hanina said: He is as though he had broken all the laws
of sexual morality; it is written here, Every one that is proud in heart is an abomination
to the L-rd, and it is written elsewhere, For all these abominations, etc. ‘Ulla said: He is
as though he had erected an idolatrous altar; as it is said: Cease ye from man whose
breath is in his nostrils; for wherein [bammeh] is he to be accounted of? — read not
bammeh but bamah [an idolatrous altar]. Sotah 4b
F.

.i `xza `aa .elgpi minkg ceak ('b ilyn) mzd aizke ,ceake `kd aizk
And [he shall find] honor: and it is written elsewhere: The wise shall inherit honor. Bava
Basra 10a

VII.

A New Commitment

,zibibk xdd z` mdilr `ed jexa yecwd dtky cnln :`qg xa `ng xa inica` ax xn`
xa `g` ax xn` .mkzxeaw `dz my Î e`l m`e ,ahen Î dxezd milawn mz` m` :mdl xn`e
.yexeyg` inia delaw xecd ,ok it lr s` :`ax xn` .`ziixe`l dax `rcen o`kn :awri
.gt zay .xak elaiwy dn eniiw ,micedid elawe eniw (h xzq`) aizkc
And they stood under the mount: R. Abdimi b. Hama b. Hasa said: This teaches that the
Holy One, blessed be He, overturned the mountain upon them like an [inverted] cask, and
said to them, ‘If ye accept the Torah, ‘tis well; if not, there shall be your burial.’R. Aha
b. Yaakov observed: This furnishes a strong protest against the Torah. Said Rava, Yet
even so, they re-accepted it in the days of Ahasuerus, for it is written, [the Jews]
confirmed, and took upon them [etc.]: [i.e.,] they confirmed what they had accepted long
before. Shabbos 88a

